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ONE
CUBIC INCH

OP

Royal
Baking Powder

Will produce One Hun-

dred cubic inches of lcnv- -

A SHATTERED MIRROR.

It K.eallt tturglar's tUutuUr and a
Uouitowntr'i Narrow K neaps.

Hanging iu lnHiH.tor Schuack'a
room t the East (.'hk-ng- avenue ik
lico station is a small tlmssiing mir-
ror. Though Wily nhuttoml, the
insrwetor would not jmrt with it for
a largo sum of money, for it tolla a
story which, though true, Utstruugor
than fiction.

Tho little mirror was ouet the
proiHM'ty of Uoorgo High, ami was
tho moans of saving that gentleman
a loss of about About 7
o'clock on tho evening of Oct 8, ISSll,
Mr. High, his family ami several
guests wore eating dinner. While
they wore, thus engaged two bur
glars, who had evidently boou "allot-
ting" tho house for Tome time, placed
a ladder against tho rear of tho
house. Py that means one of tho
meu reached tho second story win-
dow and entered the houso. Walking
straight through tho hull, ho entered
Mrs. Higlis liedroom. That evening
Mrs. High and her guests wore going
to attend a reception, and their dia-
monds and jewelry wero spread out
on the dresser. As the thief entered
the room his eyes caught sight of

cninc tias, and will raise one third more biscuit

than the same quantity of any other baking

powder, and will make them lighter, sweeter,

purer and more wholesome. See U-- S. Gov't

Rcjiert on lutkiug Pointers . 13.

Which will hsvtf It doei wm s It soma
folk ircfur to hv th liinu'iiiiitiilonul (livllvvr
mllisr Ui nil Ilia ilml. I hey r nuinHy Uo
lluunselvus with purHi Ivea lolullj iHlliuut vlh
in as sllerstlvs el liver Imiihlii. HiMtullvr's
HimiiMoh lllilors la tli siiccrMlul rilUiliit lot
(ho Hfjle' clinic, slid el, xiiilar smt well-kno-

n hi It Is, llieiu sr iiiidirliuisii'S hu keep
untriliiii the OriKile rnuiiHlles ! former tlsi a.
It la in the liilelllHent poiilou ( the mlili' tlml
Hie well-kno- u suit Iuiik liliil ihiurlliw uf tho
Hitlers Sx'Ml. KeHauu kIiiiiiIiI Ih khIiIi"! Iv

III the iiuiller uf iiieillCHllnii. " The host
guide In our (eel g the lamp uf vr eiiee,"
mi Id a litem pHti-hi- ot lliu m ly levnliilliiiisry
UTlml, and the iiio'IhiiiiiIIiiii Is pit'itliNHt rtllil
triiih. Fur over lliliil 1 n eeulury Hie liiilern
dully hss nu t llli the liuloiieiiu'iil el ihiple
siilt'rlng from liver eomeUiiu, mnlnrls, e iiilf-iwtlui-

rheiiiaiitlani, ilehlllly anil lixiihlea
hy ilyiiN'wl. I.mterly It lins

llm'lf Hint Iiihui thuroiighly aVpruveit as a
renieil) lot " la grlpisi,"

A man 111 ease tils eeim-leiie- over the way
he e ma a ilulUr hy teaulvlng Ui spend It tli
rlghl way.

KVK'S IIATOII I KIIt.
Marlon Harlan, on pages tlVI mid of

her popular work, "r.Ve's Ihiufhtfrt: or,
(Wiiioii Nfiutit for Mniit, U'( mill Mother,"
says:

" Kor the aohliiK batik- - should It be slow
In recovering It normal trmiKt!i-- n Ai.i.-co- !

it's I'oaoi s I'lastkh In an etiiellentooui-forter- .
ooinliinliiK the sensation of the sus-

tained prvssurn of a strong warm luind
with oertiiln tonlo ipinlltles developed Iu
the wearing. It should be kept ever the
eat of uiieaslueas lor several days -- ill

cases, for perhaps a I'ortii'lxlit.
" For ixiifi in the fcuet wear an Al.l.cnca's

roitors Vlabtkh constantly, renea Iuk as it
wears oil'. This is an Invulualile support
when the weight mi the small of the hack
hecomr heavy anil the aotiiiiK Incessant."

HelwiHMl Itirfxta and eyeliines Hie Kaliaaa man
har.lly kieiws a hether to gu Into ISO cellar or
oliiab a IrtHi.

KVI'THKK AMI I'll.KS tl'KKO.
We positively pure rupture, pllea and all rec-

tal diseases wlthuut pshi orileteiillmi fmiu bus),
new. No euro, tin my. Also all I'rtttitr

AdilnM fur iauiphlet lrs. I'urtorlleld A
Los y, S.M Market street, Hau Krauclaeu.

A man who seeumiilstel a furlu lie made lilni-tel- l
round hnillilerl hy hatU work, lie waa

heul on getting He re.

For an irritated throat, cough or cold
"llrown'i Ittonchinl IWiehet" are ollereil with
the fullest conlldonce In their el)U'ui-y- . Sultt
uWy in tnuet.

H ilk lea ami tilevolea a llh piieuiiiullellreaaeiin
to lliilleate that tfio lest ol rhllliii ou alt la now
a rvalltvd Ideal.

tofvmoxr sss

Doesn't uloon as the ouglU
the weak, nervous aud ailing wo-

man. As long as sho Buffers from
tbo aches, pains, and derangement
peculiar to her icx, ehe can't ex-

pect to.
But there's only herself to blame.

With Dr. Tierce's Favorito n,

she's a dilTerent woman.
Ana it's a chango that can bo seen
as well as felt. Tho system is in-

vigorated, tho blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy and
nervousness dispelled.

With tho " Favorite Prescription,"
all the proper functions are restored
to healthy action. Periodical pains,
weak back, bearing-dow- n sensations,
nervous prostration, all "female
complaints" aro cured by it. It's
tho only medicine for woman's
weaknesses and ailments that's
guaranteed to do what is claimed
for it. If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, in every case for which it's rec-

ommended, tho money is returned.
Can something L'lso offered by

the dealer, though it may pay him
better, be "just as good" 5

For Ladies Onlyi
TOT!TO"R RTTVTR'

TATST BLOSSOM SUTPOSIT0HIE3
A OUAIIANTKKD 8AFKOUA11I).

Also a Positive Cure for
Etc.. Mil tier parksge, six packages S.1.U0. Hveiirely
packed and mulled frea on receipt of erlce. Writ
fur eireulur. Aijents Wanlwl. I'M. Iln SKIS.

.A Kotluble li atoher,abaolully
to oporaui. ra

rrea.Illua OstalosueSo. Addr
IVIulor luoubator Co.. Qulnuy, IU,

J II riOsf A a'ayer and Analytical Chemist
. II. rloPtt Washington St., Portland. Or

Prune Trees Cheap.
Italian, Petite and Silver; wholesale, or retail;

2 to 10 feet hlith l'rlre aeeordlnir tn aie
Aaont's conimlBslon given niirchast-r- . Wr.te fur
prices to THOH. J. DAVIS, Manager Portland, Or.
Nurrery, South Mt. Tabor, Or. No ao;euts out.

rx.

fOr M INLY ACTION Or' UKKWAJITI
UKKMIKI HI I KM 114 r,

Ills Warmlr liulril hr a Ulugluf E1
poll I la a l.rnilln Auierloam

Jmmnl.

(''Iiri' Vidua.)
Frofi""r Kii'lcli!i Viivlmw wni orl

ounly ill Hi'vei'itl month niro. Ail ad
inirer of liia, tli ow nor of it certain pro
prietary niiiiii'inc, iook iit'ci8i'u to pre
settt him iil HtiniK iHittlea of hiM iii
eoverv. Vitvlunv recovered, and wni
coiUin llm, he Iciil received much bon
tit frviiu the lYiiit'.ly. lie iiivordinly ad- -

ro8iM it 'oiior lo in.--i lu'iu'tui'tor,
the mutter and expressing

liismiitiiu.h'. '1 In letter, iMinliiK as it
did t'roiu (lie innHt distitiu'tiUhed Utaclidr
of pathologic M'iciii'o in lluropo, wai
intliliHlH"! iiinl w iiielv roiul. rh Worth
Cicniniii Mcilieiil Association, like simi
lar lnhlicM in Aiiici ici, ha Us cranks on
ethics. They tulcavor'il to call the pro-ftw- or

t account fur tlixiv irdinu th
chIo. Viivhow rairanlcd the instinct" of
a gentleman, ami the honor that loads
man to render jnatico, as paramount to
tho o a conceltcil
pans; of hall lh.l;:i"l medical nipii. He
ftiiHwcrc I ttifiii witli licariv contempt.
mid withdrew from the m"ociatun. lie
chose to stand on tuunlitie, and could
Btlonl to do no. It wiik an issue la'tweon
e.shicsiuid a man, and maalioo l wan
lei ted.

At about tho saine time tho editor o(
thin journal wrote a letter to a i;eutUinau
in Western New York rcnardimj the
merits ola rcmciiy know n as amor
Pafo Cure. The circumstance, in the
ease were as follow: We had frequently
been asked ly patient. U we knew anv
thitiii alxiut this remedy, and were
obliged to answer in tho negative. We
then Ih'K.ui to make inquiries about the
roinodv, and wore siirin isoil at the re
porta we lirard rciranlinu it. We then
recommended it in it vein I cases that
had resisted all other treatment, aud
the results were urpnsin. I ho albu
men rapidly disappeared from the urine
ami uio patients icit greatly iinproveil 10
health. heelitiK satisfied that the com
pound was a valuable one, and that it
could do no jsisMblo harm to any one
we continued to recommend it, and were
surprised at the good results obtained

After several months' fair trial we did
not hesitate to indorse the remedy, be-

lieving as we did that it would prove a
boon to Millering humanity. Ve have
no reason to regret our action in this
particular. We recommend a romly
that has Ix neliteil thousands of ierson;
we have seen its good ell'ects on our own
patients after nil other medicines have
(ailed, and we are not afiaid to say to
the public and the profession just what
we know ot it.

Medical journals of all rchools of medi
cine urc hllcd w ith advertisements and
editorial pull's of proprietary medicines,
manv of which are worthless. Tho edi-
tors "know nothing of their coinp)'tion
or preparation, but have an eve to the
money they get for theiradvertisements.
There lias Is-e- no protest against these
things, llow, therefore, a certificate
based on xperieuccs such us ours, and
without compensation, should have
greater turpitude, is a problem lieyonu
our capacity. H by one hhouia lie usn
and another flesh we are not sagacious
enough to determine. We leave it for
those who care more for the rotten
corpse of the old code than for common
fairness and cijinmon sense.

Those who are eager to find fault will
do so. They are heartilv welcome to
their task. To be sure blows can be
given as well as taken, except that some
escape because of their contemptible,

We have no ammunition
to waste on such. This, however, we
will sav: No man of common human
sensibility, who has the red blixnl of a
mammal, and not the pule, snaky fluid
of the lower races, will have the heart
to judge our actions severely or to say
that we have done aught but what we
have always claimed to he our right to
use any remedy that will benefit our pa-

tients, without reference to the source
from which it conies.

The above able article from the nen of
Dr. K. A. Gnnn, editor of the Medical Tri
bune, strongly corroborates the state-
ments already made by the doctor iu the
public prints regarding the unusual
merits of the greatest modern medicine.
This preparation, after twelve years of
uuiiuuiiueii nuecess, mis unauy received
the commendation und indorsement of
the leading meuiU-r- s of the medical dto- -
fession, Ijoth in this country and in
Europe. Dr. tiunn in his recently pub-
lished interview, his unanswerable
reasons for indorsing this great remedy.
and it goes without saying that the most
aistinguiHtied teacher of pathology in the
world y would be the last to rec
ommend a proprietary article without
having the utnioot faith in ita curative
power.

Mrs. I'lifTim Doesn't It make von rather ssil
to think (it the clnsa of summer? MIhh JIurIo
Oh, I dwi't mind much. I'm thinking nowof
me en meg tn wiuier.
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TheGreatV
REMEDY
FOR PMIN

CUB

t..grs I??'

VdIimds. cuts, Swellings
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

Plso's Itemed? for Catarrh ts the
Host. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold hy druggists or sent by mall,
too. K. T. HacalUna, Warran. Pa.

N. P. N. U. No. 459- -8. F. N. U. No. 686
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lloth tho inetiiod mnl rcsnhn wfu'a
Syrup of l''ie;H is taken; it In jileiisnU
uid refreliintr to llu tasl", t 1 (

'iMitl)' yvt irouijitljr on the Kidioyt,
lilVCt and HoWels, eli'llllscs ihc i
leni oHectnally, disjuls rois, luru,
U'lll'S II ud tVvvTsj (indciin liln!..P.l
'oiistiiiitiiiii jieriiitineully. l'" "t- -

i!l 60c and $1 ImlUel ')' all tlro,:ciM

CALIFORNIA FIG SYHCH CO.

a
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This GUi:AT ffHT.I I T'KK, lliii ru en

futC 'NSUMl'TIOV t'l'KK is sol i by lnu'
c iits on aptwitiveijiisrantre, a test tli.it nod'.liet
Cure cn st.ind surcrMftil'y. If you have a
COl'CH, IIOAKSrMuSSor I.AjJKliTi:.!!
will cure you nromntlr. .' If your child lia tht
CKOLT or NVHOOriNd COt'tlll, it
quickly and relief is sure. If yuU fear CON
SUMPTION, don't wilt until your esse u ho
less, hut t.vlie this Cure at onrc ami receive im-

mediate help. bottles, 50c. ami tjl.oo
Travelers convenieul pK-le- t si.--e jjc. Ak
T.irdruni:ii.t forSIIILOlI'SCUKl'.. II vour
ItiniTS are Mire or bark lame, use blululi's i'ot.
oil i'luatcrv. Trice, 25c.

Old Oold and Hllrnt llensht; ami4 t'"" "Id Oold
and Hllf s hf mall hi Um ulil m1 rvllalila bHM "t A.
(WUniMi. 1 Third atnwt, Hut KraiwlMoi I alll tmmi lt
Mora s all Uw wh, ammUus tu aMuy; U Uw amuuul
la aot saUafaotoni lll Prturu auld.

U LIVERPOOL
Cl IT wii.s... j

IsT All I J HO IU .. fl 00w Vt lha ... i 00

Talila, Amerli-au- W lha. ....... tSO

Ton rates nil application.
SMITHS' CASH 8TORE,

4IMIS From St., 8. F.

full I'rlca I.Ul now ritady.

j nag uarpei
nysf ?i nam
MM

Wnawn K0 vnnla r- -f

;a-g- rz, Ua. tJl.iliH.ui II- - 1.

C. W. HrWCOKB,
L J82 W.tUivo.Jpo.-t,Iu- 4.

pQNE Q UTTER
Will cm Dry or (Itwn

Uiini-a- , Mi nt.Ollntl. 'Stid all.
tin-e- t.'tit HONKS will

flmililB O10 niiinli. r uf pitits
will nirilto llieui mure fi

wl II esrry tlio liens
sufely UinniKli the niolUnaj
Krlil ami put them la

condition tn Uy when ei?v;a
thehlKhest prlea

and will dovuliiiu your
rlileks fiiatur tlmu any
other food.

Feel Oreen Tliies anil
no ( rnoaoxonu to kill
the Hi e. an I Jon will inuk
Htvprro at mom profit,

Ian nrlffa.
Heml tur Cutaloifiia and

PETALUBi niUURATOH COHPT. PETALDKA. CAL

TlleOIthsarnnilei(t
It'n.lun rsmt-ii- fir aU Itf l unnatural rfmrharsAs sai

XlTnSIIA VR.lJ prlvstiHaeaaiir man a

f JUauaatM4"w enrtaio eure (or the aso';S
tatliia waakunaa pactl'K
to a'limeo.

f nri,A.rlh li &ni1 Iu ftt'S
I Tut tNCHlMi',l Tn In roennimoiidlni i

V OiMCissiISO.E"" al an auiTurars.
U.J 8T0NrR,0.,0nii'ua ix

T',laitiialll.-t'- l Itlt'K I.SU

MORPHINE
HABIT! Books fraa

SURE CURE
radno Medldns Co.. 089 tlay 81. San Franclso.

HOrtlE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Officers-Char- les It. Ntnry, President; Win, J.
Diiltnn, Hlephen 11. Ives Heerictary; M. A. Newell, Marine Heeretiirv; Kriinkllii
IIiuikh, AnslHtant Meerelary; It, II. Mnifill, Ueuerul
Aki'iiI.

The IIOMK MUTUAL Klro Insiiratiea C'ompiiny
lid a liirxer Palll t'nast business In the veur Imil
than any of Ihn ninety Anierleiin eoinpii'nles

exeept the Klreinun's l''tind,iui(l only threeor the thirty-eigh- t forelmi rniiiiiuiiles reprvseuled
exeelled the IIOMK MII'llAI, In Hh volume uf
l'iu-- lie ( 'oust hiislni-HS- The IIOMK M t:Tt'AI, will
do a lancer hnslness In IWHthim ever hi'l'nre slnen
lui orKanltutlon In 1804. Then is no heller lire
Insurance voiiipuny than the IIOMK MUTUAL.
As the sicent In your town fr a pulley.

a. wfllHeeZ'ry. j Northwestern OepaitiiitDL

f
Cor. Mecond and Htarlt streets, Porthind, Or.

S OUT
name and address to

STAVER CO.,

and VEHICLES

mkmmsM" ' ' "'.' j f pi i f 1

mav oavv nwpalirinsr- -

rrvni oirvoi, romand, Or.

ON LOVE A NO MARRIAGE.

A Group of Witty bj
t hotter.

. At the IjtdiwT IV.U'sp. Mis Jov-M- .td

am, Mr. Foster litis tonic to t.tke me for
drive; may I pif

"You know, Miss Joy, the rules of tlu
Sollem do not allow it unless you nr en
(twil An- - ton ein.'ai'l to Mr. Foster?''

.'!' .)oy (doubtfully) Xo, but if you
will let me no I shall U by the lime we jjet
back. bullish, rajter.

Old Riohfollow (dcsH'raUly) If you re-
fuse mo, what is there left for mo to do?

Sweet Girl Well, I road the other day
bout a rich matt who made bin will in

favor of the womau who ref used him and
then went out and hung himself. Petit
Journal Pour Hire,

Two friends are convorwini;. "Take cty
Ail vice and get married."

"I have a horror of perpetual slavery."
"Ah, my dear boy, if you could only find
wife like mine so good, so kind, so affec-

tionate, so devoted."
"Well, then, Til wait till she's a widow."
English Kxchange.
A girl who had received a declaration of

love in a typewriter letter 'replied that
he was "not to !e wooed by machinery.

It doesn't put an arm around you and you
don't feel anything, you know. You can't
tell positively whether anything has hap-
pened or not when it takes place by post,"

The Amsterdauimer.
Mother Well, Katie, you have had quite

a lively chat with the young barrister. Hits
he declared himself at last?

Katie you see, nia, all the time he
was smoking his cigar he kept puffing rings
into the air, and I am perfectly sure he in
tended that as a covert allusion to the en-

gagement and wedding rings. Leipziger
Xachrichtcn.

Only a Mistake.
Little Tom Gibson, of Cali-

fornia, ought to make a good lawyer if he
keeps on. One day not long ago his father
aid to him:

"Tom, get my slippers; they are under
the bed."

Pretty soon Tom came back empty
handed.

"Fader," said he, "you told n big lie."
"How is that?" said l:is father.
"Well," replied Tom, "I looked under the

bed aud no slippers there. Xo slippers
there, fader."

"That wasn't a lie, my son" replied his
father. "That was a mistake."

The slippers were found and the incident
forgotten until a few days afterward. Torn
came running into ttie house with his lips
betraying visible evidence that he had
been eating.

"Tom," said his mother, "what have you
been eating?"

"Nothing, mother," replied Tom.
"Why, Tom," said his mother, "there are

crumbs all over vour mouth. Dou't you
know you have told me a story? '

"Xo," replied Tom, promptly, "that was
a mistake."

The disagreeable operation of forcine
liquids into the head and the use of excit-
ing snuffs are beine suoerseded bv Klv's
Cream Halm, a cure for catarrh and colds
in the bead.

I have been a great sufferer from catarrh
for ten years ; could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep. I purchased Fly's
V ream uatm, ana am using it ireeiy; it is
working a cure surely. I have advised sev
eral friends to use it, and with happy re
sults in every case, lb in lue iiiuuicuie
above all others for catarrh, and it is worth
its weight in gold. I thank God I have
found a remedy I can use with safety and
that does all that is claimed for it. 1J. W.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is
quickly absorbed. Gives relief at once.
Price, 50 cents at druggists' or by mail.

Ely Broth res,
56 Warren street, New York

WHATM ikes Him
Look so happy?

He Smokes MA5TIFE

, More' solid comfort in one
package of Mastiff tobacco than
you can get out of any other
plug cut in the world. Try a
package and be convinced.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

oooooooooo
Tutfs Tiny Pills0
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth- -
er from excess of work of mind or V

or exposure In malarial regions,Obody find Tutt's Pills the most genial Jrestorative ever offered the invalid.oooooooooo

DEAFNESS CAN'T HE CIKKU
By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portiou of the ear. There U only one
way to cure deafuesa, ant that is by couatittt-tloua- l

remedies. Destui-- i l caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucins llnitiK of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tute sets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Iniperfeet hear-
ing, and when It la entirely closed, IVufnos It
the result, and unless the inllammatlou can be
taken out and this tube ts lis normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed f rever:
niue cases oulof ten are caused DTCittarrn, wale:
Is nothing but an lutlanied eon. till u ol the niu-con- s

surfaces.
We will Rive One Hundred Do''m tor any ca.e

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) ttiat we cannot
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fjr
circulars tree. r. J. tub.ti co.,

Toledo, 0,
Sold by druggists; 75 cents.

Tit Gebmka for breakfast.

Cse Kuamellne Store Polish; no dint, no smell.

August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-

came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C H. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. S

This Trade Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
EaSZSE1 in the World!

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

A BETTER MAN
Confound yon f What do you mean by trrias

m ran that wheelbarrow over my toes i""Keep 'em out of the way then."
"Fellow, I am KUAltamont Butterly Tubbs,

the celebrated young author whose portrait ap-
pears In the current issue of the treat Worlfi
fair Maftuitu."

"Well, I am C Clovero Leafo, and my blood is
better than yours, because I have used Dr.Grant's 6yrup of Wild Grape, the great blood
purifier, prepared By the O. W. R. Manufactur-
ing Co., at Portland, Oregon, and my portrait ap-
pears daily in their Medical Adviser, so put yourtoes in your pocket and purify your blood by us-ing Syrup of Wild Grape."
.Exit FitiAltamont Butterly Tubbs for the near-

est drug store.

Drs.COLE&CO.
132 Third St., Portland, Or. Their
French Method is superior to all
others. It Dever falls. All Chronic.
Nervous, Blood, bkln, Private and
wasting Diseases uurea. jso ex- -

posure. Bend stamp for reply. Re-
lief at once. Cure guaranteed. They

cure all diseases. Consultation free. Charges rea-
sonable. Circulars free. Private address Box 613.
Write Fifth year in Portland.

to the first person adressing
me from each postsfilce a

FREE box of Day's Pile Hemedy.
All I ask in return is: ii it
cures you, you will make the
fact known to your friends.

Address, with stamp, G. E. DAY,
Castle Rock, Wash.

YOUNG MEN!
The Sneciflc A No. I.

Cures, withont fall, all cases of Oonorr--

standing. Prevent stricture; It being an In-

ternal remedy. Cures when everything else
l.. ,.n.J Dnl R .11 nn,Ml.t.Una laiieu- - dijiu ,it u viunnuius.

Manufacturers: The A. Bchoen nef Medicine

d.i.. aa-M- . Co., San Jose, CaL

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or.
. Bos .

tho gems and he started to possess
himself of them.

The small mirror hung iu tho cor
nor of the room opposite the mirror
in the dresser. As he reached out
his haudb for the diamonds the thief
saw what he Bupix)scd was a hand
stretched out to grasp him. It was
tho reflection of his own hand ou the
large mirror in the small
er one. Believing that he was about
to bo captured, the burglar whipjied
out his revolver, turned quickly and
fired. He hit the man in the small
mirror and forgot all about the dia
monds. Running to the window ho
jumped upon the ladder and slid to
the ground.

Alarmed by the shot, the family
rushed up stairs and found tho room
full of smoke and the smell of gun
powder. Looking out ot the window,
Mr. High saw two meu running
down tho alley toward Lake Michi-
gan. In the comer of the mirror
was a bullet hole, and broken glass
was scattered over the floor. Tho
case was reported to Inspector
Schaack, but tho "climbers," as they
are called by the police, were never
captured.

One day Mr. High sent for tho in
spector and presented him with the
broken mirror. The ius)ector wrote
a short history of the affair, had it
framed and it hangs below tho mir
ror in his office. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

The Kate of Hannibal.
Hannibal's life and fare were su-

premely great and sad. He was a pa
triot who had only thebestinterestsof
his country at heart. In the wars of
Carthago against Rome he canned
his armies across the Straits of Gibral-
tar, over the Alps and into Italy to
the very gates of Rome. For more
than a score of years he remained
there, suptorting his forces upon tho
enemy and proving himself to bo
such a literal and lasting scourge
that the Roman mothers would quiet
their children with the Round of his
dreaded name. Finally, when old in
years, and he was driven forth and
defeated, he had made a record in its
way unparalleled throughout the an-

nals of ancient warfare.
Yet in his old age he became a

fugitive, wandering from one coun-
try to the other and finding no rest,
owing to the vindictive persecutions
of the Romans, who were then all
powerful. At last, discovering no
spot on earth open to.hitn as a refuge,
deserted by his former friends, his
country enslaved and his once im-

perial native city in ruins, ho gavo
way to despair and ended his life
with poison. Yankee Blade.

He Knew HI in Well.
This bit of conversation was over-

heard at Canterbury on the day on
which Henry Irving unveiled the
statue of Marlowe: "Yes, and a
very good man to put a statue up to,
too 1" observed a resident; "I knew
him well." "Oh, come, you are not
so old as that, you know; Marlowe
was an Elizabethan poet." "Idunno
about that; he wor a good sort what-
ever people might say. I am going
to see his widder now; she lives
hard by here."

"He is either mad or somewhat
mixed," thought the narrator. A
sudden thought struck him. "Who
is it you think the statue is being
erected to, my friend?" "Why, to
Marwood, the executioner, of course
He came from theso parts and were
a rare good sort. Good afternoon to
you, 6ir." Pall Mall Gazette.

The Culture ol Sisal Grass.
In the West Indian island of New

Providence there is a new and im-
portant industry in the cultivation
of sisal grass, which is equal to ma-nill- a

hemp for making rope and
twine. This fiber plant, which was
formerly regarded at a noxious weed,
requires four years to reach maturi-
ty, and tens of thousands of acres of
land of New Providence are now de-

voted to its growth. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Knowing; Kite.
First Boy What does my kite

dodge down to the ground that way
fort

Second Boy Huh 1 Don't you
know? It's tryin to get back to you
so you'll put on more tail Good
News.
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